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:i_:l::l]*l]:q.ROW. of 30m.is be-ing advocateil is that Kerala has a high
density ofpopulation and..acquisitioh of4im ROW will displace ,uny p"op,".

{f{s
SECRETAR}

--*w'ti rrrqrr
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

rs6 qFc{r{ ql-( Ilqqpt {drdq
MINISTRY oF RoAo TRANsPoRT a HIGhVYAYs

gs27 tu.T^-!"J<l-r,

As you are aware, a large nurfrbgr of representations hrve been receivedf_nTlffl:: regarding limiting the acq isition'of tught of Way (ROW) ro 30rrr
for NHDP Phase-III projbcts in the Srare being impleriented Uy iffaf . Members
ofParliament cutting,across party Iines have ui.o Lkqn up the matter. The groLrnd
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2. Minister (RT&fD ci-iieO a meetrng oi allMps from Kerala ro discuss these
issues on 27.4.10 in whichthairman, -NFIAI, 

Director Ceneral (RD)&SS and
Member.NHAl participated, apart from other officers from Ministry and MIAL
Drrrir'rg the meeting, it was clearly prOgght out that the requirement of minimum

1ll,?: jh R9ry ir " 
policy urlitonnty-adopted by the Govemment for 4 laning

or atl NHs and a 4lane road within 30m ROW rvas not possible withou: seriousli
compromising the standards and safety requirements as also other facilities like
service roads, utility corridors etc. As per Typical cross-section of a 4 lane, the
width required at road top is 24.0m, whereas additional width will be required at
the base to accommodate the embanlment (@ additional 4.0m_/ every one mi_t3,
height of embanltment). It is not possible to construct the entire conidoi with lou,
embankment height. The sirvice roads [which] are essential in urbanitruilt up
areas and utilities like waier supply, electric/telephone cables etc. cannot b.
accommodated with any restriction in ROW.

J. MPs had also suggested that the v.idth of median should be reduced to
generate more space. Such reduction will compromise with safety and would
crea@ traffic.hazard especially during night and could be considered only at
specific locations where reduction of ROW is a must. As resards the issue of
compensation and rehabilitation package, the Competent Autho-rity, being a State
Govemment oflicial, can fix the compensation as per State Rules, which will be
acceptable to centre. These aspccts were also discussed by Minister of State with
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t.t. You u'ould apprecrf,te that tbr the NHDP pfojeuts in I.-crala, a relt\atior),ri

{RO!V requir.ment from 6()m to 45m has alreadl hc',-'n elio',icd, duli adr.lressing

jin, peculiar land situation in Kerala, anct projects arc alreadv goin_q on rvith -15nr

,l RO!V. On the other hand, NIinistry has also bcen rcceiving repre-sen';rtions ticnr
'i 

citizen groups and NCOs pcrinting out that an,v reduction ot' t{OW below' -{5m

i*ould be against safetl and soeedy transportation i.r ithin Kerala and *'ould sen,e

gf onll' the vested interests. They have been pleading that Kerala should not be

f denied highri'a1's designed r.vith sound technical paritmeters essential firr gi'outh
j and safety, through anv short sightedy'ecisions, 

rjl

; S. As regards a suitable resettlement and rehabilitation package, this N,Iinistry

I is agreeable to offer the same package as the State Government has been offering

I in respei:t of public w,orks unCertaken by them.
I
I

I S. In the liglit of the above, you wouki agree that an ltOW of 45m is the

I minimum necessity to accor,qmodate the essential srandard features and should

f 
3 not be compromised. I wiitrld therefore request you to kindly instruct all' concemed to complete the 

tland Acquisition arid pre-construction activities to
facilitate speedy irnplementation of the NHDP works.
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Dr. P. Prabak-aran,
Chief Secretary,
Covemment of Kerala,
Secretariat,

Thiruyelajlhapqam
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Yours sigcarelv,




